
C. E. HUNTLEY
VINDICATED OF

UGLY CHARGES
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Gar Burgin at SI,OOO for his ap-

pearance at Superior Court.

Warrants were sworn out for

Huntley, Burgin and Philbeck Sat-

urday as the result of a story told

to Chief Charles It. Price by Bur-

gin Saturday. Burgin met Philbeck
Friday, it is alleged, and contracted
with him to burn a house located on

Big Springs Avenue here, the con-
sideration being $15.00. A *second
meeting was held Friday night in the

park, when Philbeck raised the a-
mount to $17.50, and then went with
Burgin to show him the house to be

burned. Philbeck told Burgin that
Clarence Huntley was to pay him,

thereby bringing into the unfortunate
affair the name of an innocent man.

According to Burgin he wanted to

find out the particular house, and
"trap" Philbeck. After visiting the
house and assisting in preparations

for its burning, Burgin returned to

the business section of town and

told Philbeck that unless he would

pay him $500.00 he would tell Chief
Price. When the money was not

forth-coming he reported the matter

to Chief Price Saturday morning.

HOOVER DOES NOT
RECOGNIZE TAX PAYER

Whatever may be the great

ability of Mr. Hoover, there is one

individual whom he does not know

exists in this country, and that is

the taxpayer. He seems to think

that money comes like manna to

the children of Israel from Heaven

and not from the sweat and toil

and sacrifice of the people.

(From speech of Senator Boran

in U. S. Senate, June 18, 1919.)

An old bachelor says that women

are given to small talk in laige

quantities.

There is more true philosophy in

an inch of laughter than there is in

a yard of sarcasm.

A woman wouldn't care to be an

invalid if she couldn't talk of her

ailments.

STRAYED ?White female rat

terrier dog; black and brown ears.

Reward. Return to M. M. McCurry.

43-lt.

FRED E. WEBB DIES
IN ATLANTA TUESDAY

\u25a0
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Abernethy, E. O. Thomas, Emmitt

Kerr.
The flowers will be carried by Mes-

dames G. C. McDaniel, A. C. McDan-

iel, Worth Morgan, M. H. Hewitt,

M. W. Harris, C. E.. Alcock, Thos.

Vernon, W. C. Bostic, Jr., F. R. Wil-
kins, U. S. Courtney, Spurgeon

Moss, and R. R. Blanton, Misses
Mayme Martin, Fannie* King, Ruby

Moore, Lilah Padgett and Catherine
Mcßrayer.

NOTICE OF
COMPLETION ROIL

Pursuant to Section 2712 of Con-

solidated Statutes, notice is hereby

given that the assessment roll for

the local improvement described be-

low has been completed and is now

on file in the office of the City Clerk

and will be open for inspection by

interested parties for ten days from

the publication of this notice.
Character of Improvements:

Street and sidewalks on Mill

Street |from the Old Mayor's

office to the Forest City Bak-

ery building.

Thursday night, August 14, 1930,

8:00 o'clock p. m.? in*the City Hall
is the time and place set for the
1 I

| hearing of any objection to said as-

[ sessment roll.

This 24th day of July 1930.
First published in the Forest City

Courier, July 31, 1930.
J. E. CALDWELL,

| 43-lt. City Clerk.

I FOREST CITY JUNIORS
WIN FROM SHLLBY TEAM

i

The intermediates of the First
; Baptist church defeated the inter-

| mediates of the Shelby Baptist

i church here Tuesday afternoon by

1 a score of 6-5. The features of the
I game were the hitting of Lattimore
and Abernethy, the latter with a

1 run with one on base. The

hitting of Austell of Shelby was a
feature of the visitors game., Aber-

! nethy pitched a splendid game for

Forest City.

Sometimes a bank cashier saves
up enough to pay his running ex-
penses.
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The Honie-of Good Printing

The Forest City Courier maintains
an exclusive job printing department,
separate from the newspaper, and
therefore can give your rush orders
immediate any day in the
week. This department is in the
hands of expert workmen.

/ / .
« . V

Prompt Service and Reasonable Charges
Quality Printing

Don't hesitate to call us for that
next rush order. Our promptness in

- supplying your needs will surprise and
the quality of the work will please.

THE COURIER
Phone 58 Forest City, N. C.

IN. C. NOT SPENDING MUCH
i FOR EDUCATION AS NATION

Raleigh.?"How much -is too

much?" State Superintendent A.

T. Allen asked state college ? sum-

mer school teachers when he dis-

cussed school expenditures before
them and reminded them that

North Carolina put out just half
the per capita expenditure on the

schools that is made by the whole

nation.
Dr. Allen was out there justify-

ing the state. He said that North
Carolina is spending 30 times as

much today on its schools at is did

30 years agov And the ratio of in-

crease is admittedly great. But at

that North Carolina is not spend-
ing more than half per capita that

the nation expends. The nation

puts $lB into schools, North Car-
olina $9. He was not . dogmatic

about this whether he and his de-

partment should not call for fur-

ther sacrifice in order to meet the

standards of other states. Dr. Al-

len continued:
"To answer the expenditure of

money in our public schools sys-

tem, the question of the state's
ability to pay what is accomplish-

ed with the money and whether it
will tax the resources too much,

arise. North Carolina has made
unusual progress in education, but
this is typical over the United
States.

"The expenditure on pu-olic edu-
cation in North Carolina is being

scrutinized by the public as never
before," the speaker continued.
"Different critics take different
attitudes. The opinion of these
groups is divided in three classes.
There is the bad bargain group

who think we are able to pay, but
are not getting our money's worth.
They demand we turn out a better

product or lower the price, but we

can't expect to find the best over
a bargain counter.

"Then there is the 'over-bought',

group who think education is too

costly and that the firms can't
bear the burden. They say we are
headed for bankruptcy. But when
w-. only spend 2 1/& per cent, for
education of children out of our

ertire state income can't the 97

per cent remaining take care of
!he rest? I don't think the former
will land us in the poor house.

"There is still another group,"
said Dr. Allen, "who think there is

b.r. 'excuse opportunity' beyond the
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reed Of the people, and that the op-

portunity is costing too much. This

group would have the schools stop-

fed in the sixth grade. They want

tc modify the course of study and

stick to the old 'readm, 'ntin, and

'lithmetic' idea,

"North Carolina has seen other

erisises and has successfully met

?nem. Her people are slow .0

start but don't quit. My faith

makes me believe that we will con-

tinue in the future as we have in

the past."

CARROLL FAMILY
REUNION HELD

Large Number Gather in An-
nual Reunion at Home of

Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Carroll.

poorest City, R-2, Julyj 28. On

Thursday, July 24, a family reunion

was held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. M. R. Carroll's, four miles south
of Forest City. For many years the

children and grandchildren have been

meeting each year at this place. Mr.

Carroll was 81 years old on his last

birthday and Mrs. Carroll was 71

years old.

There were sixty-nine present at

this reunion, the largest number we

have ever had at any meeting. The

children present.were as follows: Mrs

H. B. Doggett and family, of Forest

City; W. F. Carroll and family, of

Forest City; Mrs. J. S. Doggett dnd
family, Forest City; Mrs. Herbert

Carroll and family, Forest City;

Mrs. L. B. Robbins, Spindaie; Mr.

A. B. Carroll and family, Hurts--

boro, Ala.; Mr. Howard Carroll and
family, Hurtsboro, Ala. The children
not present were: Mr. O. T. Carroll

and family, of Forest City; Mr. L.

M. Carroll, Douglasville, Ga.; The

grandchildren present were as fol-
lows: Mrs., E. L. Robinson and fam-

ily, of Forest City; Mrs. R. L. Hunt-
ley and family, Rutherfordton, R-l;
Mrs. A. H. Gross and family, of For-

est City; Mrs. R. K. Huntley ar>:l
family, of Rutherfordton, R-l; Mrs.

P. P. Head, of Caroleen.

All enjoyed the day very much.
A feature of the day was the great
dinner which was spread on the long

table in the yard. After dinner the
number present from each family
was obtained by heads of each fam-
ily reporting the number of child-
ren in each family. No deaths in the
family in the past year was reported.
We expect to make this an annual

affair as long as Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll shall live.

May See Body Of
Abraham Lincoln.

Springfield, 111,, July 29.?Plans'
are under consideration here for the
excavation of the casket containing
the body of Abraham Lincoln from
beneath his tomb and of placing the
remains in a sarcophagus in the
open vifffr of the public so that
a more real sentiment may be at-
tached to the annual pilgrimages
here of many thousands of Lin-
coln devotees.

The plan has been encouraged
by Herbert Wells Fay, custodian
of the tomb, and numerous stu-
dents of Lincoln in all parts of
the world.

"I believe the time will come
when public sentiment will de-
mand'that the body of Mr. Lin-
coln be placed in a sarcophagus
fcr public view," Fay said. "Per-
sons from all parts of the country
who visit the tomb, have frequently
voiced that opinion."

Lincoln's body at present is en-
, cased in a bed of concrete ten
feet beneath the tomb which tow-
ers over Oak Ridge cemetery atop
a high hill.

The coffin, containing Lincoln's
body, was placed in a steel cage,
which in turn was blocked off in
concrete, because of a fear some
years ago that an attempt. might
be made to steal the Civil War
pi esident s remains. An unsuc-
cessful raid was frustrated many
yea,rs ago.

Workmen are now employed in
| remodeling the tomb and the empty
sarcophagus in which it has been
suggested that Lincoln's body be plac-
ed has been removed Irom its show-
place to an adjoining lawn.

It is proposed to spend $175 -

000 in the remodeling and make
| the tomb one of the world's beau-

"

ty spots as well as having itntted into an appropriate LincolnShrine.
Originally the plan did not)

provide for distributing "Old Abe's",

body but now thst it been sug-1
gested by Fay it is possible that;
some action toward its excavation !

from beneath the tomb and the j

placing of it in a sarcophagus in a j
spot where it may be viewed by the \

public, may be taken*., . ;

A man may have a grip on his I
pccket book and yet have no inten- j

tion of traveling. I
I

Many a man walks the floor at j
night because his wife doesn't be- j
lieve in paregoric.

»
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Few things are as expensive as 1
those we try to get for nothing.

* }
- i

It is well to make a good begin- j
ning?and it is also well to remem- <

ber that the end is what determines
everything.

I ?§
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! If a husband foots his wii \

she should at least foot his K>

Love may be blind, but it usually ) Coal may be high, but after
manages to find an eye opener. once in the bin it soon get lower

RO MI N A THEA TR V
"AS COOL AS THE ARCTIC"

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
'
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The best picture of the month. Every sweetheart and every |

wife and everyone who hopes to be either should see this great I
drama!

?ADDED?-
TALKING COMEDY SOUND NEWS

FRIDAY SATURDAY

?ADDED? fm /Bk RgS
AJ Talking Comedy

I MONDAY TUESDAY
Again! The Magic of the Masters

AT LAST! The crowning achievement of a master wea'.

Romance?of a great soul-gripping director ?and a star

name is a synonym of perfection in dramatic artistry.

-SON OF THE GODS
*


